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INTRODUCTION

gEPORE we start singing The King’s Breakfast-—and I
have had a lozenger in my mouth all the morning, in the

hope of being in good voice—there is a little matter which
has to be settled between us. You will remember that when
the King asked the Queen for butter, the Queen naturally
asked the Dairymaid, and that the Dairymaid, having no
butter with her, promised to ask the Cov/. So far, so good.
But, the Dairymaid, in promising, used a very curious ex-
pression, She said:

“I’ll go and tell the Cow now.
Before she goes to bed.”

You will not be surprised to hear that, as the result of
these words, the whole world has been asking. Why did the
Cow go to bed at breakfast timer

Now in this matter there have been, for many years, two
schools of thought. The Gmmphiter School (called after
Dr. James Gmmphiter, of Ladbroke Grove) holds that, for
reasoais as yet linaseertaiiied, the Alderney cow was in

the habit of having a short nap in the fore-

noons, probably between the hours of ten and
twelve. At noon she was awakened; and,
after a drink of water and a couple of health

In which various matters are
explained, and the Old Eng-
lish song, "'EeedrMy-Cowr
is now given for the first time.



biscuits, was led back into the fields again; from
which point in the day she followed the routine
of the ordinary cow. In other words, Dr. Grum-
phiter thmks that Alderney was a special kind of

cow who required special care in the mornings.
An entirely different view of the matter is taken by the

Cadwallader School. (“Cadwallader,” I should explain, is
pronounced “Calder,” and was so spelt until 1903, when the
Professor married again: “School” of course, is pronounced
Scool,” the “h” being kept quiet). The Cadwallader

School, led by Professor H. J. Cadwallader, of Dunstable
University, is of opinion that “the transactions narrated in
tie poem cover a period of, approximatety, twenty-four
hours, and that actually two breakfasts have come ivithin the
purview of the historian.” It is a pity he uses such long
words, but no doubt you see what he means.

Let us consider this Cadwallader Theory for a moment.A time-table of events would seem to go something like this:

Monday, g a.m. King and Queen at breakfast. King
realizes that there is only enoug'h butter
for that day’s meal, assuming (as
usual) that the Queen is not hungry.
He helps himself to the last of the pat,
saying to her Majesty, “Don’t forget
the butter for the (to-morrow’s) royal
slice of bread.” The Queen says, “I
won’t,” but she is thinking of some-
thing else.

10 a.m.—6 p.m. Tbe Queen attends to her customaiy
royal duties, Monday being a par-
ticularly busy day, what with He-
ceptions. Executions, the Wash-
ing, and so forth.



Monday, The Dairymaid asks for orders.
6 p.m. The Queen, interrupted in her toi-

let, says that butter will be wanted
for to-morrow’s breakfast. The
Dairymaid promises to tell the Cor
now, before the latter goes to bed.

Monday, 6.15 p.m. Cow suggests marmalade instead.

6.30 p.m. Dairymaid assures Queen that marma-
lade is tasty.

6.31 p.m. Queen says “Oh,” and decides to weai
the purple after all.

10 p.m. Their Majesties retire to rest.

Tuesday, 8 a.m.

” 9 a.m.

Their Majesties rise.

Their Majesties descend the royal stair-

case into the Banqueting Hall. Pan-
fare of trumpets. As the last note dies

away. Queen says to King, “Talking
of the butter for the royal slice of
bread, many people think that marma-
lade is nicer, would you like to try a
little marmalade instead?”

King says “Bother.”

King says “Oh, deary me.”

King sobs, and goes back to bed.

After which, it is. pretty plain sailing. The Queen com-
forts His Majesty, and hurries to the Dairymaid; in a trice
the Dairymaid is with the Alderney; in a jiffy the Alderney,

repentant after a good night’s rest, gives the
Dairyunaid the necessary butter; and in a brace
of shakes the Dairymaid has brought the butter
to the Queen. Whereupon:

9.5 a.m.

9.6 a.m.

9.7 a.m.



“The Queen took

The Butter

And brought it to

His Majesty ...”
and so, calmly, to the long-wished-for end.

Well, that is the Cadwallader Theory. But why, if these
be the facts of the matter, has the poet (to use the local name
for this sort of man) not put them more clearly before us*
Why did he not tell us the truth ? Thus

:

The King asked

The Queen, and
The Queen wasn’t

Listening:

“Can I have some butter for

To-morrow’s slice of bread?”
The Queen said

“I won’t dear . . .

Stocldngs and
A night-cap—
Or laear the cap another •week
And send the shatol

Instead?"

The Queen took.

The washing . . .

But we need not go any further with it. The Professor
suggests that the poet wrote as he did, because he had a long
story to teD, but very tittle paper t<r tell it on. It was
necessary for him, therefore, to squeeze the events of twenty-
four hours into a space of five minutes, regardless of his-

torical accuracy. And the Professor adds in a
thoughtful footnote: ^^Poets are like

We Jiave,to decide, then, which of these two
schools of thought has found the right explana-



tion of the Dairymaid’s words. And the answer
IS, “Neither.” The truth of the matter is simply
this The Alderney had chased the king across two
turnip fields the day before, and, as a punishment,

had been sent to bed immediately after breakfast. She
hadn t meant any harm, as yoli will know if you have ever
read an old song which was sung in those days, and which« supposed to have referred to this adventure of the King’s.
Here it is—you will find the music for it on another page.

Peed—My—Cow
I went down to feed—my-—cow,

(Feed—my—cow.

Feed—my—cow)
I went down to feed my cow
At ten o’clock in the morning.

ir

She looked out and shook—her—head
(Shook—her—head,

Shook—her—head)
She looked out and shook her head
At ten o’clock in the morning.

irr

I said bravely, “Here—I—come !”

(Here—I—come,

Here—I—come)
I said bravely “Here I come,
At ten o’clock in the morning.’’

IV
She looked cut and shook-her-borns,

(Shook—her—horns,

Shook—her—horns)
She looked out and shook her horns
At ten o’clock In the morning.

V
I said bravely, “Not—so close!”

(Not—so—close,

Not—so—close)

I said bravely “Not so close
At ten o’clock in the morning.”

VI
She came out and sliook-her-tail,

(Shook—her—tail.

Shook—her—tail)

She came out and shook her tail.

At ten o’clock in the morning.

VI

I

I went back to ask—^the—time
(Ask—the—time

Ask—the—time)

I went back to ask the time
At ten o’clock in the morning.

VIII

She came too, to—ask—the time

( Ask—the—time
Ask—the—time

)

She came too, to ask the time
At ten o’clock in the morning.

IX
We both ran, but I~-asked^first,

(I

—

asksd—^rstf

l~asked~fiY8t)^
We both ran, but I asked first;

’Twas ten o’clock in the morning.



Well, that was how it happened, and in the
afternoon, when the King felt rested, he decided to
give the cow a very severe punishment. So it was
ordered (and the King wrote it out and sealed it

and signed it with his own hand) that on the very next day
the .Alderney should go to bed **at ten o’clock in the morning.’’

Now then, having got that off our minds, we can clear
our throats. But before we begin to sing it, I think I ought
to tell you how to sa7/ a poem like this. It doesn’t matter
whether you are reciting it, reading it, acting it, or even sing-
ing it, there is one way only of doing it, and that is—ore tip-
toe. This story of The King's Breakfast is not a walk or a
slide or a slither, it is a ballet-dance. I have heard people
recite it; and I have heard them say, with a great deal of
expression, as though they were reading The Decline and
Fall of the Roman Empire aloud to a sick friend:

The King asked the Queen (swallow) and the
Queen asked the Dairymaid . .

Now that is not how it was written. It is alwaj's a good
idea to suppose that, when somebody writes something in a
certain way, this is the way in which he wants it said.

The King asked

—

The Queen and

—

The Queen asked

—

The Dairymaid

—

It is a ballet-dance, in which each step is distinct, not a
walte where one step slides into the next; formal, like a
Dutch garden, not a notm a herbaceous border. And, above
all. It IS “expressionless” as far as meaning goes. All that

the speaker has to express is the rhythm and the
shape of it; the words have very simple definite
meanings of their own, and can take care of them-
selves quite nicely. Don’t be afraid of sayin.-



and at the end of the second line
; the second and

third words have the same value, and you need
not be alarmed because one is a Royal noun, and
the other is a common conjunction. I know that

you are m the habit of saying “ ’nd”—“Jack ’nd Jill,” and
quite right too. But there will be no sort of panic among the
guests if, on this occasion only, you say “and,” nor will
anybody wonder what the word means. Only mind that
you do say “and,” and not “nand.” “The Queen nand”—
if you say this, you’re slithering again, not tip-toeing. Wliat
I want you to do is to give each word which you stress a
tmg, and then leave it; touch, and away—as if it were a

hot poker.

And again, remember: no “expression.” No, not even
when “he, kissed her tenderly,” and “slid dmvn the banisters

”

Ii these words are “funny,” they will be twice as funny for
being said in just the same voice, as if one way was as good
as and natural as another for celebrating the appearance of
the butter. Indeed, the more I think of it, the more I am
convinced that a Russian who knew the meaning of no word
of English, but only how to pronounce it, would be the ideal
person to recite The King’s Breakfast. So if you like, pre-
tend that you are a Russian.

_

At the moment, however, you are not to recite, but to
smg. Now when the composer wrote the music, I wanted
it to be printed in the same shape as the words, so that when
it was published it would look like a washing-book, long and
naiTOw. Apparently, you can’t do that

; it faUs off the piano
just as you get to the high note. So here it is, printed in the
ordinary way. But I beg you, accompanist and singer, to
play and sing it as I have tried to explain, in short lines. No

doubt there are musical reasons why you won’t
be able to do this altogether, but keep the idea in
your heads, as you go along.

And now our guests are closing their eyes one



by one, and it is time we woke them up. We begin
with a short musical introduction, and end with a
dance. I have explained above the music what the
introduction is about, though, for many people, no

doubt, it explains itself. If you like to read this out as you
play, do so—and good luck to you.

A. A. Milne.
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I went down to feed—my—cow,
(Feed-my-cow,

Feed-my-cow)
I went down to feed my cow

At ten o’clock in the morning.

She looked out and shook—her—head,

(Shook-her-head,

Shook—her-head

)

She looked out and shook her head,

At ten o ’clock in the morning.

I said boldly *‘Here-I~coinel’*

(Here-I-come,

Eere-I-come)

I said boldly ‘‘Here I come,

At tea o’clock in the morning.”

She looked out and shook—hen-horns,

(Slicok-her-honis,

Shook—her—horns

)

She looked out and shook her horns

At ten o’clock in the morning.

I said bravely “Not-so-close!”

(Not-so-ciose,

Not-so-close)

I said bravely "Not so close,

At ten o’clock in the morning.”

She came out and shook-her-tail,

(Shook-her-tail,

Shook-her-tail)

She came out and shook her tail

At ten 0 ’clock in the morning.

I went back to ask—the-time,

(Ask-the-time,

Ask-the-time

)

I went back to ask the time

At ten o’clock in the morning.

She came too, to ask—the-tinie,

(Ask-the-time,

Ask-the-time)

She came too, to ask the time

At ten 0 ’clock in the morning.

We botli ran, but I-asIced-first,

(I—asked—first,

I-asked-first)

We both ran, but I asked first.

’Twas ten o’clock in the morning,

17
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Mr. Pim Passes," “ Not That It Matters," etc.

with otier 13§ Drawings hy

Ernest H. Shepard

I KNOW of nothing more beautiful in
the poetry of childhood than these
versp. They possess that peculiar
quality of perfect simplicity which
makes them appealing to children and
grown-^up folk alike.--^. Morgan-
Powell, in The'Montreal Star,

Mr, Milne has a wonderful capacity
for sophisticated innocence. When he
pipes, we have no alternative but to
clap our hands and dznct.—Emily F.
Murphy, {"‘Jamy Canuck”),

Its freshness, innocence, whim-
sicality, and childish happiness, brought
back many long lost joys and sensa-
tions. What a treasure it will be for
the little ones !—Reverend James B.
Dollard.

Nothing but the genius of the play-

wright could have conveyed in deli-

cious verse, which are mere touches of
irresistible rhythm, the urge and variety

of child moods.—The Globe (To-
ronto).

The writer has caught the freshness

and innocence of the child mind
inimitably, and has put into a simple

^

vocabulary the quaint view-points.

—

The Gazette (Montreal).

Fifth Canadian Edition
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